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r. I}MRODUCTIOI{
{! fn the future the Coinraunityfs enerry supply wili.have "ro depend nore a::d'
more strongly on the use of coel, This will requi:'e considerab.l-e eff*rts
to maintain or increase proCuct:on capacity either by'uhe en:a;rgenent
of existing mL:nes or b;; the d.eveLopTent of new ones". fire Communltyis ninj.rig
und"ertakings wiLl; parti*r:.l.arly as a result of tbe i:er-:*Lrsary extenxim:. io
irrcreased. depths, con$eqr;er:t1y be faced. with sc:Le::t:ific artd technlcal pr*ir..l.*in;-
that can not be solveo r*ith,or,rt f,nrlher intensive ::esee;*h and dev'eiopnen."i '
O:i these gtrounds th,e Csmnission proposes tbe appruva} c,f a Com,'riunity researcl:t.
prog!'ariime in tha field of n:inin6 en/ineeri.ng tna* l.lill be carr"ied. eiui in e1+$'":
cooperation by the foilowing institutions arrd. 'undertakings:
- 
The National Coal Board, London, (tfCA)
- 
The $teinkohlenbergba,uverein, Eseen (StW)
- 
The Centre dtEtudes et fiesherches, des Charborr-nag*s de Fbartce, Paris (CER*K*lli
- 
The lrlestfiilj.sc[e Serggewerkssshaftskassao Soehu;nu (ttnr)
a:rd fqr'which financiai.. aid unCer tha terms of Ar*" 5: 
' 
? ci rf the E.C"$*fi.






Ii, Allirs g[o ,OBIFOTIVEF 0F Uq PROG1RAI,fi{E
fhe aims of this new'progranne may be surnmarized. as follotls:
[r:;k!ng engigogngn! ep$ eagejy
Fqoblems are caused particulerly in this area by extension to greate:: d'epths
for whose solution suita,ble nsans rnust be found. Onl-y the increased rate
. of methane enission, the inereaslng temperature and tbe higher rock pressur€
;ion roust be givon to furthernoed. be mentioned, hsre. In a-d.dition, attenl
t- 
-neeha;riza*ion and. automation in all wrderground. operations i-n ord,er to nalce
work p3.ac6s rnore attractive.
t'r:
i,-.i




















mechanizod roadway d.rivage, with all its advantages. In the field, of
goat-yll3gilg, it is'd.esirable to d.evelop efficient systems foi erbreme
searo condf"tione and. '!o opti.mise further the existing high perfo::mance
:nethod.s I
Further d.evelopnents arg essential in cor:nectiora with transport_-gFc1. suppl.y
pI$gfg since there is room here for still more'rationaliza,tton.
'lhe same is tnle for the fietd. of nqarq€ement of op-glplig4g, where troutrle-
fre* uorking with max!-nr:m safety and. reduced. costs carr be assured only by the
application of inod.ern technigues of'coriornunication and. d.ata collection arrd
evaluation"
:.iT., PRC}CRA}M.ff: OII WORK TIIINSAGTIO
The proposed. new research progranae talces tbe sbove regulrenents"into aocount
,ani is concentratod. on the field.s:
* leveioprnent work in eoal and. stone
- 
iiethane stud.ids, verntilation.control and mine clinate
- 
Rock pressuro and srupports
- 
llethod.s of working and techniques of coal getting
- 










thsl'researsh i.nstitutes aJrd. the Coumunityrs mines' It comprisos the fo1)'otnting
19 projects.
r
Devoloprnent trork'in qo4 and stojne
- 
-rL ..t#+-+Lq_F
A two-part Connrinity project on the opiinisation
proposed bere:
'1. Optinaisation- 5r{ hea-ding machines 1I (SBV)
part of tbe jo,1nt Ce::nan/fiench proposal 'rluprovernent of beading* ans
, winning nacbineF by further development of cutting technigues 'and'
optimisatioa,of sSrstsnsrr, Continuation of 'curreitt studies of 
-the fur';her
iarprovenent of cu$i:ing method.s for'f\ril-face nrachines-a^rid' boom rippar''1,
and of tbe irnprovem*nt of ciperateng procedures in roadway d"rivage'
' Total.cost: !M 4 800 000
2. Use of irlgil-p335:1i:.g--w4"tgT jets in 
-re}}W)
Pa^:r.t of the joint Ceruan/French proposal f'lmprovement of' hea'ding- a^n.rr




optilaisation of Systenstt" Contrnuati0n of,' g"r:J"r€ht i*ork on the integ;:iit;:r:t:;:
of a high-pressrffe water jet a.s a supplenenta:*y enttS"ng device'ln
tunnellins- an* pinning machines.
Total cost: FF 2 ,150 000
Sethere stuaiqtu .venSilatio4 S9IIig91- and ry}nq S1\pe$g
ttris fie1d. corrtains a two-part Comnwrity project on the control of letha*a
enission and two gps*het. projecte conceraing ventil"ption and mine cl.lma'le.





of hea.d.ing nachines is
ry
t
sa.fety a.nd avaid'ance of




It t/ t o'
'{'-''
iprt,of, the joint *eroa^a/French'proposal "Estirna*ion anrd eontrol of me'-;hai1i'
eniesionrr. - Intprovoiagst df mi"ne
operations by inProved nethod's.
Total cdst: !M 3 300 000'
:
i{.* .i6n .p'rsrf*+'ferti!t*tr4iar|+$it!ff.!.?11':-fs:;T
4, Computer-based. eg4t A. e drai below
me,e"qg, )
{mB.roved safety below groundl ruore efflcient nethanS drlinaee and loore
strable purity }evel of netha,nE ertracted. through computer*lased:contfol of
the d.rainage system,




fotaL costr t58 00CI
6. fnves*igation of faotors coniributi
t,
and surface fan drifts (nCn)
.
Iaprovenent, of ' ventll.ation alrd, reduction of
o.f t\e configura*ion of ventilation shafte,
.-,shafts, amd rnod.ern fan designs.
..t'
enerry costs by eystenatic




and. control of nine
iraprovenent sf supports






Inprovernent of working errvironmgn! und.ergr9und
ertension of current stud.ies on the pred,iction
at higher C.rivage rates and greerter deptb.
I
Total costg i6OO o0o
.':':
ftocK pressure and, supports
:11{o prolects on etrata oontrol and. one on tbe







fmprovenen* af, mi.ne safety and. avoid.arrce of in{iernrption of opdrations' . 
. 
l.', 
",,,i,,by pred.iction and'control of :rock bursts and associated. gas o'rrtbursts.
\
Total costl FF 3 500 00O , " , :,''.;jt t,t' tat l,t I'!' li 5OO OO0 .i,-t :t. , ..ri
',
8" Plannias, inslal].atj:oq, instryne,ntatig q4g non-jttoring of circular . SO 1.r$
.,..r'^rl'oorr orr.t.t+ol /men) lToacwaY supporEs tIIUltJ ..1
-





geolog:ical conditione and. at increased d.epths by tire use of circular
supports in conjunctj.on ',qith either f\rll-face tu.r:nei.ting nacbines or
conventional drivage nethods" T'esting of varrorr.s ecncrete sections anrd.




l,te t h oa p q t.]i q rr,gia e jgt9._.ie..q$t i q'ugg gf q,9 qrl-g€! i *g
In this field. a project crr :.rinning in steep searns an* a tr^ro*pa:t C*mmunity
project on the op*inisr-tion cf wiirning techniqfaes a.re proposed.i
g" DeveL-opm?n'!-qlg jLjrx*sg:3]"-y}p*lna:tesbn,lque 
.f-ol ;9.ie%r"ig+,s r"l$ggS*l
Sqbs*itutiori af r:ising snsrtwall rnrorki.ng, r,lith its d.isacvanr;ages (rnof
stability, lonr utilisarron of the wiruaing uacbine, etc" ) iri steep sea.ris
(60 
- 9Oo), by wcrking on the strike (.rert:.cai1y) with sn:eid. supports
and. hyd.raulic back f i.llrng"
Total cost: FS' 5 {)(j} i)CIC
1 0. Ig*Lgt3*J9!:gql--{- glEry*g,Jeshuleg ry *}npM
the :'ar.; coal {tt,nUi
Fart of the goint Gerr,i*n/British proposal I'Fb.r'ther deve).opmeni of
rnechariised" winning 'teclmigues to S"mprove ti:.e qna1l ty rf th.e ;:anr *r,al vj"'if
rpspect to siae,*istributi,.on, water content arrd C"irt cflllteirti'9 tr;i ixi.;t"p";a'
of availabls vrirxring **thud.s or the devolopmen'b qf new onss 1e'g"',
conbined cuttirre arrd- l yir.lriiio wirrni*g)'
Total cost: IM 3 'CilO 0,)0
11. Appiiqqt_ron gf ,ry * ,:SrE#::i-gg
IgJgll5.jgul :lig:{gL'NtB)
Fart of the joint Ser,l.anf3ritisli proposal rttrl.irther deveiopner:.t *f
mechanised. r*iruiing 'L**hniq:e*: to improve tiie qrlality r:f the raw roal
with respect to siae ai,*-iri.b**ion, water conteni anc ,lirt'ctriient",,
Setter roof eontrol and lawer dirt, content in the rau i:oal b;r neans of
precise horizon coniloL of th.e nacbine (r:niforia thickn*ss of i;h* rrrsf
.\coal) with,tbs aid. of a, ners d.stector for nitural ganma ra.diation"
'TotaL cos"b: fl200 000
I






Two projects.on the improvernent of belt transport a.rrd" shaft winding are'
Froposeoo
i2" )irect measulement of strdsses in oonve.Yov belts wi'bh
fabric reinforcerent (SIBV)
level"opn*1t of a mathod' for recording d.irectLy t*.e stl:esses in conveyor
beL*s to atoi.d. breakdowns in conveying.
Total cost: DM ?70 OO0
rnacitv shaft wlnd'ing as-depth increasse--lHEL)'o,3n Tes-Ls an maintaining high-ci .-*---- *- ."--
' ' Const:ructive .adaptation of high-capacity shqft l'{inding equ'ipraen\ to
i.ncres,sed oepths (greater than 1 2OO n) by incroasing the riumber of
ropes ancl" nod.ifipation of wind"ing maehineryG
Tota.i e*at; DM '336 100
It-*Lq rn _ gep a,Se.m q$t_! e cl:]e i qllgs-
$1x projectsu incLud:ing a two-part Coruniurity
d"ea1 wi"th the qse of noder':r rnethods for sean
and. {ata ptrocessi.ng" \
fieismic fault locatisn ; operati<inal transi[iol (ltll)
part of *he joint Gemaan/British proposa). !'PreC"ictirrg geological" fau.lts
to unprove mine planniag"n witb. the aim of avoiding in-i,ernrpti"on of '
opera'Lions" Developnent of an operational appiaratrrr for routino in-seari
neasu.rernentsonthebasisc,fear1ierworkwhichj-aid.t}rebasi6fora,
nietU+C o:t- d.etecting f;auLts'at distanees of up to )OO'n'
,
To"bal cpsi: C250 000 j ,
:
15- Reconnarssarlce cf geologica,l Laul!e_.W1,t!-tbe a.:r+*p:f*g4glIqfs-i af/-.-.-\
qr4 x v qJL-4 e])s._(,!I l,! /
Part of 'bhe joint Cerman/Or.itish proposaS. 'rPredictirig geoJ"r;gica1 faults




















On the basis of cument wo:.k the |tAriadrre0 system wil-l be d.eveloped' t*'
the fuJ.ly operationa)- stage'as a pit-wid.e systen for signal transmissioi:
and speeoh coruar:nica'bion, with partioular regard t* Itsectj"onalisati+n*!
(avoid.ance of mis* j.:,:ected irifo:mation) a:rd e. -Dersortal coinmunrcaticn
s;rst en 
"
TotaL cost: fi,4,5CI CIAC
l. I 
'
Research into fi.bre qqt 
*, 
c 4ata.. tra"nsglsF igII (}IgP")
Improvement of da*a transmission fronr a face machine {hig}:,er date rat*o,
reliable transroission in areas of high electrit:al nuise, safe non*
electrical connec*,ion) by fibre optic transxrission through tbe 'brai"lj-n;g
cable to the gate a;'ld end. hence to the surface. Iara p::ocessir:6i hy
mLclo-coxcpuTer *
Total cos'i: ff.250 oO0
1 8. Scheme, f or ggglg!,9.t*9j#',Jl 
,, 
face qo,nitorins" wiltil,efgrylg}'. qqmpeisl
)
I
Denonstration o.f" a computer-based combination of fa<;e inonitorj-rg and-
inforaation sy'oie$s at four sites to achieve inrprovetr utilisati*n ef
face equiprnent arrd oe'l,te:: organiaation of operations* '
Total cost: ff895 000
19. Mac_hine health no:r:!qline (ICB)
Reduction of iost operational" time, i-rrproveraent o.f nacbine availahr3..";;'
a:r,i elininatj.on of scu::ces of ac,cidents by continu<.r.rs monito:ring of
the condition a.rid. oper-ational safety of nining na*b.:-nery with tira he1.; ;"'i
appropriate' sensor$ **ri. d.at;r tra.nsmission a;rstems*





i'r', qsml{ATry gosf 
-A$D D{BATI0J-9I! ry PFOGRA},fi€N
fne iotal cost for.eseen for the programrne is
t+\1i 495 ooo Ecu*r
f.iic costs of the ind.ividuai. projects are given in the foilawi:i€r"babLe. t'h,e
, ii;ration of the pnojocts varies between *lto and" five years"





















ilr r Ii '-.,-, I j 1 i -'1 I , ' ,
l,Io; Frojoet Proposer Total costECU*)
4.
nEvrr,oPrmm I1IoRK nr cq4qjlrp J!g{g.
Optinisatiou of heading nachines II








SrmAI, 2 238 50o
3"
4"
r{ff{i]]B gll&rE.lr fTg:r,|.lr0l.rJ:llrTR0r Axg
]'IM CLII1ATE
Control. of severe 6as enisaion
Conputer-based co:trcrL oil aer:hane d"rainage
perforaance beLor* ground" by neans of rqrootely-
powered control valves
Aesessment bw scai"e mocielling of aerodynarnie
loeses in colli^ery siraftE a;icl surface fan d"rifts










mmlT 2 S68 5Crlr
1
ROCK PRESSINS fi{D SL?PCRfS
Pred.iction an:d control cf dynanie phenooeua(rock bursts)
Plarrn-ing, iustallat ion, instrruaentat i oa aad.















Se.i.*l.ei'nent, oi' a new csa:" i{i}:iti.:16 tecbniquo
t'c.r' ri,:cp sea.us
ilrther der"el.cpment of 'r'innirtg lna{:irine$ *o
lii:1]:'ov,:r ther uuai.ify of rerr{ c$al.
"i"puli.cati"on of natr:r'al gaena d"eteotors for
ho:'j.zon ind.:,cati.on *n la.ilg:i"n$ rh.rn sheeu'ere
i$TA;
0!TBi? CPriR.A.li'i 0lis LTntlif;iiiiiiinl
lir'.i:c1 fiBa$'r.r!€rlrs,l1t oi" r*'ir*ss{rx: :.n cpe:i;rting
*''}il!'iil.:{,f; h e lt * Lti th f, a"i::l l (; ::e: j,nf *i"cen *rit
'l*:rir on $ai$ta.i.n:nr'; hi.pr-t'ao;rcity shaft
rrin*in1; ;rs .leptlr ir;cr:ease,s
Recc:urai;sane* r,f s:ealog;i.ca), feo;,its ritb, 'tlte *id.
,:f ar,;i,.;1sis of i,ir.r\te1' :.ap8
Fract.'rna}. inp)"enren'uaii*n qrl * ra*io bi6bwq;
tlys"ren
H*se:r'el: :.::"to fi.b:re' opti* da't;a *::e:nni*'*!on
3r:lie.':ie f*r cenpnterr-bas,14 fat:* rqoni."hr::r'i?:S r*i i.fr.






































tlI | {iJjl:?.t: lt.'r_';el.-tEt't T$lEt 
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EXPE0 rm RpPERc us $-oNs.jr jggl Nq[ Ilt-oc$Al/flm.
The most inportant resutrte to be e:qpected. from t.he ;"esearch progranrile lx*!.xr
be sum.marized. as fol.Iows:
ilina-safgtg gp* gc5'Etng gnlilogmgp!
In the field of *SlbgIle$+J*glilgtiql, the s*ud"ies r,,ill. }.ead, by rnpz"nvei
control of rnethane at g::ea.ter depths (No" 
-i) aod better gas draina6e (N*" .ii )*
not only to improved" safety but, in a.dd.ition, tcirouble*free operatio4 a:ra
improved operational resnlts. The latter is also tn.e for: the work on
aerod.Smamic losses {n*. 5), while the stud.ies of nine al.irnate (No, 6i wili.
aLso lead to an inprovement in the working environn*nt"
Tbe researcb. on {ock-pggl?u$: a:rd.-g}eeo{tg is ercpected to 1ead to "tetter
control of rock burs*s {lfo. ?) *nd greater stabi}-ity *f roadwaye {No" B}
a.nd. r,'i11 tbus make a signifieant contrihution t* safety"
The projests on ?rei:di::g machi"nes ($os. 1 Td ?)n underground trarismissii:ri(Nos, 16 a.nd 1?) and. rnoiiern na.na€enent iech:ritit:"es (l{os" iB anC 1pi wil"i
have a favourabLe.effect on conditions in work piaces*
Technigues
fne investigations reLated" to head.ing nachJ.nes (llos" X and" 2) sh.ouid l*ad t,;,
faster hea.d"ing rates and reduced costs for pggl:ggg;g,{J-Jglic."
In the field. of gg*L1gigl*S,r a better utilj.sation of :i"+jsarves in '{;eep
seams (No. 9), better resul"cs in high*output faees throagh rrnproveo- winni;r,g
(No" 1O) and. better gu-ia*;rce of r,rinnir:g maolij"nas (X+. l1i are t* he anti.;:j.;p*:i'p:;;:
In gglyg&l+g 
,*nd 1f*q,ur'?fj. *he avoidance of b.reaicd"orqrrs in l"ar-ge conse.r*:."
systernJ ($o- 12) anrl significant cost savings in sbaft v:ind.:-ng (No,'tS) +n;:
be e:rpected. in particul.:.r,
In the field. of Sggqp_ig-e$3gg-gp$*ma:raseqgnt oi gp_ 04 o the w*.rk on
imploved. reconnaissa.nce ($os. 14 a4d lJ) wJ.Ll" l.ead.Lc nore tror:bie*free
-' t.,^'r.ing and. to the avoid"ancs of unnecessary costs fi:r the stopping a:xl
lU'. 
wv.^ ;Vv&uaritus UI L;tllt
re-starting of coal ertradtlon" The investigations of corcauni-sa*ions rlrc





technolory (Ho. tB) and, maehine beal.th nonitoring
lnportant effects ln relaiton to the organizalion
operational results. (
i* qtii
(no. rg) 'sh,9uLd bave
of opera'bions arld ||F-;,ri
VT* DISSM{I
?he E,C,S.Cn Expertst Cornnrittees whicb are alread"y concerned with aLl
research icork in these fields will also supe:rrise anc kee"c rurd-er review
the execution of the researcb, work that forns the subject of i:he PrgPosa1s.
, , .: ,
. :-1
fhe a€Teernents to be concluded with. the beneficiaries of the aid 
"ttt,._-
be d.esigned. prinarily to ensr:re that the research ros:l"ts will be nade
available to all concerned in tb.e Comwri.ty, in accordance qith Art. ))
of the E.C*S.C" Treaty.:
IJ;I. CONCLUSIONS
. 1n vlew of the inportance alrd interest of the proposed" resea::ch'progralnne
with regard to the tgchniquesl, the sa"fety, the norking envirr:nment and tbe
economy of r.urd.erground. bnd. surfacs operations in the.Conmr:.nityrs coal
' rnines, the provision of financiaL aid. by the S.CoS*C- for ti?,) ceffying out
sf tha individuai projectl is judged. to be pppropriate and jr.rstified.
The research progrenrqe will cost 1 5 495 OQO mIJx) end the Conraission
t,
proposes io grant aid totalling
. 9'297 000 nCU





















1 082 100 ECU
4 854 o0O EcU






























c9l[gEqNr:Nft,+ colgl'sutrry g!41. n$p4Rg{ Pn0cB4lvo{E EI-g}m Fmt}
OF PHO}UCTBEN$I'TCIATION WITH A_
_--''.|,ir.
UlIDER TNR}IS OT' ARTICTE 2 e) 0F Ti{E E,C.S.C" ,TRgA.rg
(Budgetary Yeer 1981) :
qqryRAI! RTilARKS
The renewed. interest in coal thai has arlsen as a result of d.ifficulties
'and. uncertainties with regard. to other energy Bou1ces gives a new emphasis
totheneed.forcontinued.arrd.intensified'effortsinthefie1d.ofcoa1
research arrd. development in order to ensure that coaL ean be nined safe3"lr
and efficiently a:rd that j.t ca"u be upgpad.dd' arld. used' as effectively a*
possrble
Researoh rel.ated. to coal beneficiatiorinust be ained., fj.rgt of allr ai
ensuring tha.t csal ugers ean be snpp).ied, with a prod'uct of high and *onsi'q1;':rn"l
quality, sirited. to their reguirenonts. 0ther inportant topics in this fiela
inolud.e implovolllent of the technology and. econony of netallurgical eoke
menufacturer. a matter of vitaL importa"rrce to the Connunity stee3- ind.r:strJ''r
and' the conversion of coal to' high value products, notably liquid" fuels a"vld"
feed.stocks for. the orgarr:ic chenical industry vrbich ca:r'be ,used' as sub-
rd.ucts d.erived.fron oi}. In ad.d'ition, further researeh is
needed on the upgrqging of eoltriery spoil. in ord.er "to aLleYiate the







Qn,these-grogad.s the Coruuission proposes the approval of a Commun:ity.reseproh '. ,
. ,.. ,progr.afl:,in tbe fiej.d. of product beneficiatioxfor which financial alrd under. .. ., ,,, 1. "1i
the ternos of Art. 55 $ 2 c) of the E,C.S.C. Treaty ltas been reguested alrd. .' ., lil










the $entre d'Etudes et Recherches d.es Cbprbonnages de 'Sba.rrce,;, . 
' 
i-.j;*te t;r*clIAR)i t :'\
- 
fbe pen'Lro Sperineniale Metal3.urgico, Rone (csla) . , :';, t..
- 
Este1 lloogovens BlI, iJnuid.en (Hoogovens) ,i
. 
-' - ' ---\ '','.Italsid.er S.p.A., Genoa (Italsiaer) 
.
ri/ rrrnn \ ," .' ,
- 
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,Tbs allocation of tanks within th,e progr?tte takes aoeount of tbe facilities : ' i.
J






-'i:. e4r$lgfo=0lJgc[rvEs 0q r ,':.;.,.1,
. i"l':tffi-.-'"-....: .,,,i.
'The research pr.ojects i?r' the field, of, prod.uct benaficiation,fQr llhich": a+d is 
. , ,,f---- -l--- - r-, w---- .r. ,r:if
reguested.arerd1ated'tofournaintopicga,rrd'thusfornfourpr*graames':rYs .i*v. 4v-erY$ f,- e- t,,..)..;.aii.;
, - i' : "1' r. {i'ii:'
' 
- 
M""h*rrical coal preparation and..coa3. fran-sport ',' . ' I ,"t. ;,t,,;:':: ] ltg*sea49qd" vvaf lr.vl/aee*Y.. R.* w-e-v!,v- I .,, 




Cokinp of coal , 
.,r
..". . i'.r,i: ' , :,,,:.i...rl,i;1
- 
Combustign of coat, and ner technol5r^gies foi coal util;Lzationr S"t+ 
.' ,:l i-,:,tSil :  
'r 'ii:i;l
.Coa1chelaistqra4aptryoicse'nd'deve1opnentofproc6sse3
":_ s--rr:-_a __,_:_-_J_{___- __- r_. ,, , .:.r..i:\ )..1
ffre quantity of fine .naterial 131, iaw cog.L rncl:ases ls nore rowarf,1l "o]t , 
. 
, i :.in:l;i;;
r^riryrrr:gloacbinesarebroughtiatooperation.[1hep::9gra.emeCInEF..9}39i94lj99lriryrrr:g taacb,lnes are r t iatg operation. 
, 




_and gggn_jg.arlglg therefore iucludes pi"cjeets ai,med at inpronving ;, i.-:
-
.flra a'l ar*i ** 







-^-i rr ^-tion arrd l,iqaefactione ar* intrsd;r"r':*d. *n the futul'6r coal guality6*Srr rv6
j +'- .,. requirements will change, arld tne:e is.i-:; l:;rJ'I-lo be a need" for improved.
consistency of coal quality" The preg:'amlTtrrJ t&k€rs the"se needs into consid.eration
and^ also includes wori( aimed at maki;-,g ih,r n#sr efficient use of available
I
equipnent by means of tests on f:.11.1"- s;l z{, r:::r'-*qa
''" *,. 
":, .
fn the fj.sld. of goki$jf gg.el thr* g*i:r*::'a.j. a.:,as r:f Commur:.ity resear.ch
inclird.e increasirg the capaeit;r ;r.::d pr"t,i:'i;i:i)"ity of coke ovens, wid"ening
the coking coal range, maintainirrg e,nd ia;pr-*ving coke qualityrarrd soi-ving
.:,!,'"*ra. 
.",,,,. problens of pollution. There is a sti*cng ii:te:'est in inprovipg the assgssm*rit
of metalturgrcal coko guality and", r.ii,tl: {.nis end. in ',riew, a proiect on the
testing:of coke und.er sixaulated bias; fri:::-r,cca: oond.it:-ons is j-nc1uded. in tlre
:' ' research prograxl'le. fl:e prograum* ;rlsc t**Ji,"C.**. projects d.irected. towa.rd,e the/,
'-.ia'.. 
.. auiomation of coke oven operat;iono 'iiie i'e,rr^uc.uion of enerry consumpiion, irt-
creasi4g the yietd. of saleabLe cr,lc*, i.r,*ir:g i.e*'ger proportions of poorty-
coking coa)-, and. irnproving thr: sprer:rf-r.;a-r:'i;n ,.ri'rlv€n refrJciories to reiuee
the risk of erpensive d.anage*
.+r". 
-.. ?he prosrd.one on cglnblsiign_gi*g*_+J;*?****ri:iJ5.
e9aprises a single project wh*s* ain i* -i* .i';:.:.*- ::ew uses for colliery spci.i"
with a rriew *o red.ucing the envirgl;.G1*t.il+"r. -,;rrl *rher proa-lems associated igi.il:,
spoil d.umping"
. 
'r'he pxograune on coaf rbqni"si;ry*s*:f**::1:._i:r,e:9*g,gElgmeli of ngogg.gses.
" includes a project related. to *hs n;xxrf"al"ii:.:'* *f h*gh value materials
f*^* ^^-1-rr'\rur eilr'rronization, by*prod.uctn, e-lo" F serll*{: *f orojects covering a liicre :
:
range of fund.a.rnenta] researeh reir.;e,-t tl i.r. + uF6ge{ting of coal prod.ucts
nn'r l'r" ^-cducts, 'liquefaction, c{:tt:riusi.rrrn ''r,:lC cerboni.zationo whose p'Jrpostsqr* pJkPI \
is to serve^as a founda.tion for'tb.* :"..npr*',t*rtlb;:i"i cf eristing processes a$*






PFOCRATS/IE 0r' WORK E}IrrSA0ED
fhe'proposdd. research progra.npe in the
be susnsrised ag follows , ,
field. of, piod.uct beneficiation may
;]
Mechanical coal- nreparati.on and coal transport
'
' 1; oevirpp$rLt aJlq teitinF or qp-:ti+tp piopesss$ ?+4. ?qltD+entt$glJ,h-e ,biqgaration.of coal in a form a.d.apted. to new teqhnologies (StBV/





cqal with the nost'suitable size d.i.stribution and water con.tent for ung:,.
.1nn9wcecnno1og:iessuchaEgasificationa^rrd'1igr,l'efaction'
fota} co.st : DM I 750 OO0
', 2. !\lll perfornance' testins,of. broprietary coal' cleaning-eqgi4!93! (NCS) '' ,,
. 
j!. :of r. ;
,erovipion/basic infcirnation,alout the peri"ornance of d.e4se med.iura sepdon.Jtion
.t
equiproent, obtd,ined. fron tests ob full-scale untts, to facilitate correct
.\\
process selection a^nd'hence to achieve'na,xinr:rn prod.uct yield. ai nlninun
oost in new coal c,Iea:ring installations. ,' , ,
lr













ord.errto improve,filter press oulput, and to reduce the moisture content
afrd tbe. cost of fillration.
Total cost : C a5O 000
i\
4. Study of nsa:as of improvins the wet siziris of coal fines (CmCngn) '
'!
fnproveueat in the size grading of ooal fines, prior 'to tbEir final'
preparation, .in ord.er to bchiew red.uced. ash and. sulphur *ontents.
/ TotaL cost : Ist I 600 O0O : /





, i .j fl
i . '.:i{..i
,1
5. Thq ac.curacy. of sanpling pro-duct- stlgapi (t'tcg)
rf the accuraoy a:rd. bias of cugent.techniques for sa.rnplingReasseSsment Of Ccuraoy r T Te rl4lq- es
, i" coaL preparation pla.nts in the Light of the increasing size of plants.
and. prod.uct streax1s aJrd. the rnore stringent coal. quality reguirenents of
new technoLogies such as gasification a:rd. liguefaction.
Total cost :, S 400 00o
Cokin& of cgaL
6. Evaluation of the char ristics and be our of coke at hi
the blast
7. Methods for d.etermini the of the colci in the ovens of
steel vl-orks coke olant : d.efinition o d,iction eI of the t
state of i e nlant ( ftals
Xevelopnent of a system for nonitoring and. contfolling the thernal cond-iti'*n
of coke ovans and. determining the end of the carbonization period. fhe aim
of the project ii to provid.e the elenents for automatic data colJ-ection
arrd a mathena,tica] model of coke oven operation \hat ca'n be used to achiel'e
partial autquation of, the processe
Total cost.: Lit I 825 OOO OOO
8, Mithematical model for .de-!:-rpqy!gl:!on line in refract
ma-uerial on the basis of Pract relat ween ture, physical
ropert}es an(l sical cond.iti
with refe to its use
Improved und.erstand"ing of the charactoristiqs
'furnace coke by the application of tests a&d
d,eveloped" for, fertous materials.
Total csst i Lit 5OO 000 000
Diminutioh of ;risks to qoke oveu refracto:ries
mathenatical mod,eL'of thernial spallfng ta &1d.
brick shapes a4d heating cond.itiotls.
485 500
and behaviour of blast
sirnulation techniqaes alread.Y

















f. i,'urther contributions to the process control (StfV)
.'.Studies relei,ted to the"partial.,conputer co.qtrol of coke oven aperatLons
./
' :aimed at red.ucirrg costsr'd.ininishing polluta.nt emlssions and. naintarnir€
prod.uct quality.
. Total cost : DM ,1 750 000
....
10; The influenee'''uf 
"ok, oven wid.th on thro,.*#* and. c9k9 ,sl-a}tlx (stW) '-. - l
, 
tfrr*"tigaiion of the possibility of increasi.ng the yie$ of, saielrbt'6,btragt
furnace coke by,u,sing ovens of iaereased.'wid.th'- ;
fotal cost : Dld 2 I50 000
Ii. fhe therrnaL technolomr of coke ovens (StfV)
Study ained. at reducing the €ner€y coasu4ption of coke'.ovens., Mathenatisa-1
, 
f,ornulation of re.lationships between heat transfer in oven walls an{ flueE
ar:d the progress of carbonization, ta.lct4g i;rto consi,d.erati.on the tSrpe of
:, oven ionstnrction and the'opera-ling conditions. ' , ,. 
.
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/ ^-*^-.. * \12, Research into the use of bricnretted. coal (CERCHAR )
ri|'/Wid.ening of tbe coki4ig coal ial:ge by applicatj.on'of ttr.e .tecftnique of 
-
pirtia3. briguetting of the coal. cbarge to increase the. charge density;
Total cost : 'FF 1 990 00O





.Developnent: and testi:rg of nethod.s and egu.ipnent for the roanufacture of
products that can be used. in va,rious brarohes of the construction fndneti?.
;
8oth, thernaL an{ necb.a4icaL processlng of, tailings will be,,eoneidsred..
'










sics arrd d"evel ocesses
14" Eleglf igal. .chernica-l and ohgg-i??Lproperties of coal tar pitchfcr electrode manufaciure (BCRA)
+
,roperties in ord.er to iraprove methbC.s of assessing pitci:
:::Tr:t"::::":,-e or electrodes ror the netall'rsical ind.us*vo






/ nr'or'r:.rt \lE. Phvsical arxl chemical valorisation of coal and its by-prqg'ucts (U'il;fiuH$'v"ri
F\:rther ae.|etopnent of a prog?lrJ"rne of baslc stud.ies with particulag gmpnasi*
o:'r, coal hyd,rogenation, ignition axrd. pyrolysis of coal, investigation of
pitch properties, a.nd. upgra'ding of cplliery spoil. ,
To'i;at coet : FF 2 925 OOO
16. Production of hyd.rocarbons of coals und.er pressure e4!--14:--i*g
resenie of reactive d.evolatilization.
char
I
Froduction of light aromatie hyd.rocarbons .and light phenols d'uring the
primary sta€ps of coal gasif*cation und.er pregsure by reaction wi"th hyC"r*gen
OX St€8Jno
Total cost ; F.s 24 539 OOo
.t
iJ. Cbe4ical and phyqical valoriea'b:Lqg-gl-goat (StnV)
Basio rese€Jch air:ned. at improvir:g coal li.guefaction processes; Fund'a'm*:i"i;e'*
stud.ies of carbonization'rrrith a view to wid.ening the aoking coal rangF "
of new rnethods of d.eriving high value chenicals fron coai
liquefactioa products anC. ioking by-produots.
Total cost s" DM 4 000 000
18- Cnrioisation studies onthe li (tUcl)
Oniinisation, in teril,s of byd.rogen reguirements and" the::na] eff:-ci€iicl,'i i
of process cond.itions for the extraotion of coal wrth a rec;rcled hqur'L
solvent end. byd.rocracJcing of the solution to prod.uce distillate oils s't:-l;ai]a:'
for. the. nanufacture of transport fuels and obenicaL feed'stocks"



















rvo E$TTMATBD co$f eM tuR*rrol{ 0F Tiilg Rssfancx.dmr
' 
..': " 
' i ., ' . :
.'fhetota]"-cost'f,orese,enfortheprogr&&tr€,iS....
!
' 14 509 ooo Ecu.*)
. r {he cost,of t}re lnd.ivid.ud- projects is, given in,the followir4g table.
The duration of 'the projects varies bet{jreen 2 and. { years. , ,.
-B-
*) Rates of conversion fron national
of 22 October 1980,
gufrencieg aa€ tbbse
No, P::o ject Prsooser Total costncu,*)
_ 
1ry,p1{}gc3,r, coAr{_LREpaaAmqL w coAr TRA] spoRr
I Devel.opnent and testing of optimun prooesses
:'and'equipnent for the preparation of coaL in
a forrn adapted. to new technologies
2 F,\r11 perfornarlce testir"g of proprietary coal
cleaning equipment
J Menbrane pressure plate filtration
{- 'Study of neans of inproving the riret si?ing
of coal fines













TOryAL 2 5>5 SOcl
COKING OF COAL
-----
Evaluation of the oharacteristics of coke at
hi"gh temperature nith reference to its use
in the blast furnace
Method.s for d,eternining. the end of the coking
. 
process j-n the ovens of a g.teel works, coke pla.nt:
" definitign of, a'prediction nodel. of, the tharnaL 
.
gtate of the plant i
Mathenatical rood-ef for d.etermination of thetnal
spaS.Iing in refracioiy materiaL,orr the basig
of practical relationships between the appea-
rancs of rupture, physical pfopertieB a.:ed. lphysical bond.ition
5\:rther contributions to th,e pf,ocess controt




"rur end coke quality
The .fhernaal technol"ogy






















The B.C.S.C, Erpertst Comrnitteeswhich are already concerned. l.rith all research
work in these fields will,also superrrise and keep und.er review the executi-on
of iho rese€Joh work that forrns the subject of the reguests.
'The agreements tc be conclud.ed with the bene.f,icia^ries..of the aid. will d.efine
the rights and obligations qf the cgnctracting parties. Tney will be d.esigned.
, primarily to-ensutre that the research results will' be made availa'ble to all
concerneci in the Comnr:nity, in accord.ance with Art. 55 of the E"C"S'C. treaty.
x) Rates of eonversion from na,tional cunencies are tbose of
22 October 1980"?




.QLqQAL AliD rEW mclINIQllES
I'CR COAL l.rulLIZATTON
Uiilization of t:uiiings in road building and




C0AL cml'fISr'RY AND PI{YSICS A}rID DEVELOP}4]IYI
rl..Ir|
OF PJTCC.ISSES
Eiestrical, chenical and physical propertles
of coai. ta.r pitch for electrode- narrufaoture
PirysicaJ. arid cheroical valorisation of coal
and iis by-prod.ucts
Prod,uction of hyd.rocarbons by pyrolysis of
coals urider pressure a.nd. in the presence of
reacti-ve gases during their prinary devola-
ti"zati.gn, Upgrading of the hyd.rocarbon.s and
residual char
Chemical and" physical valor[sation of.coal













TOTAL 5 930 o0o
SRAND TOTA],











flre research prograinme wil-l pontribute -to'the efficiency anf egonomy
gU-gA by f,acili.tirtiitg"tire correct siLectiol of eq':'r'pnent
g:rd' irnprovin[ roethoC's of treathentr' especial]y of fine naterial. It,will
in bot:r tiie gualitYaiqo:lielp coal prepAration pl-ants to adapt to changes
of the raw coal and. the''requironents bf coal userso
The progranne on qg4-"he*i"-!rv-a"d phv=i. nt r:f nrocesse
ritll prorrid.e a't'al-uable baclc-up for tbe .d'eveloprnent of proceeses tha't '
,' ipri)cessBsr a.no
sr-,:.i:s'bitutes for
In lhe field of goki4$ of coEl tbe research work will l"ea"d' to improvenents
in oven oparation that will- bave farroqrable effects on' the econony of the ' ,.
.,rndustry'(ttrrough inprovenen:bs, in yieLd., reduced. erlergy conOulgtionr *h",.luse of cheaper cop,ls, eto.):,ttre qtudies $rrected toward.s partiai autonation
areeboerpected'to1ea.d'to::ed'uced,po11.utionanrdar,,i*proverrentiathe
'i a .:
r.rorking anvirorunent. fkre devolopuent of ioke qual"ity asgessuient sil} be of,,
.va].uetotheConmunitystee].industrybyvirtueqfthecontrrbutionthat
it wilf ne.ke to the lnaproved speoification of coke irnd t.he eff,ioiency of ,
'blast lfrrto*"" operati'on o ,1. ' ,
.-\.'- r i-:-. \ ltechnologiesThe proJect rorni4g the progratrune on cqnbqstiqn of 99a ge5--*.-.*-
fsr coal u*itizd.tion will cqfrtri.but6 toda,rd.s the 'provision'cf oi.r.tlets for,ffi
spoil*based naterials and. wiII conseguently help to red.uca the nee*' for . .
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oax be'applied indust:rierl.ly aJld lbe iloprovemerrt bf existing
' wiil contribute especially to the prod.uction of. coal-based.




For the reasons oritlined. above, th.e provision of financial eiiil. ;y the
v\nmm"ni *r' f
, , vv*!!r^!--' -or 'the proposed. researcb wot'k in-the fiel"rls. of naeiciranical coal'
, ::. l. t.
preparatron and coal transporf," eoking of ooalo cornbus"cion of' coal. a:*d
new technigues for qoal utilization, a,nd coal chemistry arrrl ph;'sics and'








{ho rstsaroh pro6rgffr0s wtll Eost 14 609 @0 ECU}) end tbc Copalruisn
proposes to grant aid totalling
!










3 353 704 ECU





*) Raies of conversion frou nationaL eurrencies ane those




Hoogffie'rrs ( tretherla^nas )Itaklid,er (ftafy)
t{cB (United Kingd.on)
St3V (ce:many)
ua (rersiun)
